The protective efficacy of pili from different strains of Moraxella bovis within the same serogroup against infectious bovine keratoconjunctivitis.
Three groups of ten calves were each immunised with a total of 400 micrograms pili prepared from three separate strains of Moraxella bovis in Alhydrogel-oil adjuvant as two divided, equal doses 21 days apart. Groups 1 and 2 each received a monovalent vaccine made from strain 4L and S276R respectively, which belonged to pili serogroup A. Group 3 received vaccine made from pili of strain Maff1, belonging to serogroup F. A further group of ten calves served as non-vaccinated controls. Calves in groups 1 and 2 had developed serogroup A-specific antibody and those in group 3 developed serogroup F-specific antibody, and some evidence of cross-reacting antibody was also detected when measured by an agglutination test using formalin-killed piliated cells of serogroup A strain 4L. Although antibody titres measured against purified pili by ELISA were highest with homologous serogroup antigens, cross-reactive titres to shared epitopes of M. bovis pili were also detected by this method. Ocular challenge of the 40 calves with virulent M. bovis of serogroup A strain S276R was carried out 14 days after the second vaccine dose. All non-vaccinated calves developed infectious bovine keratoconjunctivitis (IBK). The percentage protection in groups 1 (strain 4L) and 2 (strain S276R) was 60% and 80% respectively (P less than 0.05), with mean lesion scores of 0.7 and 0.3 out of a possible 6.0. The percentage protection of calves in group 3 (strain Maff1) was only 30%, with a mean lesion score of 1.4 compared with 2.2 for non-vaccinated controls. The present findings, together with other evidence indicating that immunity to IBK is serogroup-specific, suggest that inclusion of pili from one representative strain from each of the seven Australian and British serogroups in a polyvalent, subunit vaccine should effectively protect the majority of cattle against IBK caused by most field strains of M. bovis encountered in Australia and the United Kingdom.